
  

SYNOPSIS. 

at the 

tenderness of 

prefoundly moved 

id vou mind saying that again, 

you mean we ain't 

longest OTE ny 

Hannibal De 1ted 

1 shall enjoy an adequate compe 

about to recover. It 

the Indulgence of 

intellsctual tastes | 

the future 

In zpite of himsel! the judge sighed 

This hardly in line with his 

Weals, but the right to choose was no 

longer bh “You will be very rich, 

flanniba! fhe Quintard lands--your 

grandmother was a Quintard-—will be 

yours: they rug up into the mindred 

of thousands oF acres hereabout: this 

and will be yours asx soon as | can 

astabligh your identity.” 

“Will UnaelebBob be rich too?” in 
quired Hannibal, 

‘Certainly, How 

when we DoOSgess 

the judge. 

“You recwon he will always 

with us, don’t you, grandfather? 

enicy which 1 an 

wiil be sufficient 

those simple and 

propose 10 cuitivate for 

for 

was 

can he be 

wealth?” 

poor 

answered 

“1 would not have it otherwise 1] 

admire Mr. Yancy--he i8 simple and | 

dizact, and fit for any company uundar 

availing 

haffy 

i our altered fortunes.” And idge | H tu ind 
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i sheriff has efused to 

under 
Hues has 

shall share Hm wn at but 

bitter, not he is going to be able 

Solomon 

foo! His treat 

placed me irrell into cust 

Jigations; he the court-house, 

My one 

that m is another matter! 

ancy and Hannibal had dre 
artake 

the judge led U 

CHAPTER XXXIH 

Court-Hot 

  

  
five | 

    
  

    
  

“Do You Mean We Ain't Qoing ro Se Pore Any Longer. Grandfather 

{| while his « 

i friend 

{ and 

| Small disks 

younger offenders. To add to the other | 

LOWER IN STATE 

will 

prejud.ces 

and order.” 

tii 

there 

entered 

and 

Then came a com. 

f the ol 

omment, 

bullding 

Colonel 

ved his way through the 

At sight of his enemy the 

went white to red, 

eg b but for the mo 

force of emotions left 

and there, As 

recognized a 

the right 

and 

judge's face from 

azed: 

his 

Here 

the 
speed 

ment 

him hileas 

he advanced, Fentress 

and bowed 

left 

coolly to 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

improved Spanking Machine. 
A spanking machine, operated by 

electricity and warranted to cure un. 

ruly youngsters, was exhibited at New 
York recently The electric spanker 

is constructed somewhat similar to an 
electric vibrator. The preliminary 

| preparations for an electric spanking 

are the same as in the olden days 
| When the child is ready the hard rub | 

| ber disk is applied to the area under | 

treatinent and the current turned on. 

are provided for 

advantages of the electric spanker, It 

might be sald it does not pain the 

pare. more than the child 

Wrong idea of Education. 
1t is 8 mistake to look on education 

as a go den key to Individual pecuni 

ary profil, 

the | 

DEATH RATE IS 

This Year Will Be Lowest Per 

1,000 Ever Known 

SAFE METHOD OF LIVING 

Dr. Samuel C. Dixon, ssioner of 

Health, Announc 

Commi 

es Decrease in An 

nual Rate of Mortality—Com 

mends Purity of Waters. 

State Taxes 

by im; 

1,495 

figures This is 

Auditor-General 

» court decides in 

Creek Im- 

that the capital 

by the company is 

stock of 

orders the com- 
Qtate on the basis of 

Ek was 

the ca 

provement Compa 

of $600,000 certified 
$60,000 less t 

the company 

pany to pay the 

b mille 

lack 

than the actual 

and 

State Treasury's Report. 

The total receipts for the month of 

December at the State Treasury were 

$625,926, a gain of $192,928 over the 

game period of last year, but there is 

a deficit of $1,650,368 over the first 

month of last year. The bal 

ance to start the new year is $7.345.- 

738 in the general fund and $785,744 

in the simking fund, making the total 

on deposit $8,131 452 

fiscal 

Another Girl's Picture. 

| A good story is going the rounds of 

Capitol Hill. It seems a man who is 

repaired. 

But he did net know it until he took 

out his watch in the presence of the 

roal girl. And all the State's soldiers 

and all the State's automobiles and all 

the State's police can hardly convince 

that real girl of the truth, 

married, or billed for early matrimony, | 

| took hig watch to a jeweier to have It 

He had his girl's pleture in | 

the watch when he turned it over to | 

the jeweler, and when it came back he 

had some other girl's pleture in it | 
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ATTORNEYS, 
  

0. 9. PORYVEY 

ATTORNEY APLAW 

BELLEFONTE, BB 

O®on Werth of Court Mouse 
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ATTORNEY ATAAW 

BELLEFONTE 90 

Pe 1» VW. Righ Sureet 

All professional business promptly stisabel WB 
AA 

LD ome Iwo. J. Bowes vw. Bb tamed 

p—— 3 ; BTTIG, BOWER & ZERBY 

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW 

EsgLe BLoon 
BELLEFONTE Pa 

Facomsors Ww Onvis, Bowser & Orvis 

Comsuliation is Eaglal sud German 

SO 

8 B. SPANGLER 

ATTORERY-AT LAW 
BELLEFONTRS 5 

Practioss In sll the courts. Oonsuiistion 4 

English and German Ofos, Orider's Bxohasy 

Buildin rw 

“LEMENT DALR 
o 

ATITORERY-AT-LAW 

BELLRFOXTR Pa 

Ofios H.W. corner Diamond, two i 

First National Bank. be 

  

an's Valley Banking Company 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

W. B. MINGLE, Cash 

weoeives Deposits . 

Discounts Notes . « « 

50 YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCE 

Jno. F. Gray & Son 
f Sgecdssors to $ 

\ORANT HOOVER 

Control Sixteen of the 
Largest Fire and Life 
lasurance Compand 
to the World. . . . . 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST . * 

No Mutush 
MNo Assessment 
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Before imeuring wour life eos 

the cont-sct of THE HOMB 

which in case of desth between 

the tenth and twentieth years x 

turns ell premiums paid in 

dition to the fece of the policy 

to Loan om Firse 

Mortgage 

Office te Crider's Stone Buliding 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Telephone Connection 

Momey 
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MARBLE so GRAKITE 

H. @. STROHNEIER, 

CENTRE MALL, . EE 

Manufacturer.of 

and Dealer In 

HIOH GRADE ... 

MONUMENTAL WOR? 

in ail kinds of 

Marble ame 

{(Jranite Dent few 1 gf Wy Pee 

— S——————  ——— 

BOALSBURG TAVERN 
BOALSBURG, PA. 

AMOS KOCH, PROPRIETOR 

sopplug at Oak Hall Station, Every effort 

made 10 socommodate te traveling pubiio. ad 

ory sitached 

This well-known hostelry is prepared to 

| modate all travelers “Bus to and from ail trad 

OLD FORT HOTEL 

EDWARD ROYER RATES 

Proprietor 8 Por Dap 

Location : One mile South of Centre Hal 

Aconts modations fostolems. Parties wishing 

gr AR evening siven speaial sitantion. My i] 

suoh aooasions prepared on shart DOBIee. Ak 

ways prepared for the transient rade, 
nn 

DR. SOL. M. NISSLEY, 

VETERINARY SUROEOMN 

A gradoate of the University of rean’s 

Office ot Palace Livery Stable, Belles 
foute, Pa. Both “phones 

seth tele  


